2nd Annual Covina High School Football Golf Tournament

*Monday October 25th, 2021, 8am Shot-Gun Start*

San Dimas Canyon Golf Course
8:00am Shotgun Start
2100 Terrebonne Ave. | San Dimas, CA 91773
Contact: Dale Ziola (562) 818-4084
E-mail: dziola@c-vusd.org

Golf
Individual - $100
(green fees, cart, gift bag, banquet)

Foursome - $375
(four green fees, cart, gift bag, banquet)

*Raffle/Gift Basket Sponsors*
- Any amount that you would like to donate as raffle/contest prizes (T-shirts, hats, merchandise, gift cards/certificates, etc.)
- All donations will be thanked in Game Day Souvenir Program, and will receive 2 complimentary Covina Football Game Tickets
- Larger prize donations will be considered for other game day perks and advertising possibilities

*Sponsorship Packages*
- Tee Sponsor ($250): sign posted on tee box & ½ page add in Game Day Program (all home games)
  - Add golf for additional $100
  - Add Golf 4-Some for additional $375
- Game Day Sponsor ($1,500): tee, sponsor, banner (in stadium for season), full-page add in Game Day Program, 4 season tickets, and Golf 4-Some
- T-Shirt Sponsor ($1,500): company name prominently displayed on tourny give-a-way t-shirt, 2 golfers in tournament, tee sponsor, 1/2 page add in Game Day Program
  - Complete Golf 4-Some for add $200
- TITLE SPONSOR ($5,000): Exclusive logo on T-shirt & visor give-aways. Literature distributed to golfers, 2-Tee Signs, 4 Golfer Packages, Full-Page add in Game-Day Program, Banner in Stadium during season and on display at Course, opportunity to set up promo booth at course, 4 Covina Football Polo Shirts, 2 Season Tickets and Sideline Passes

Name: ___________________ Phone Number: ___________________
Address: ___________________ Email: ___________________

Golf: [ ] $100 Golf Single [ ] $100 Golf Foursome
[ ] $250 Tee Sponsor [ ] $325 Tee Sponsor + Golf
[ ] $1,500 Game Day Sponsor [ ] $575 Tee Sponsor + 4-Some
[ ] $1,500 T-Shirt Sponsor [ ] $5,000 TITLE SPONSOR

Raffle/Gift Basket Sponsor (please indicate): ___________________

*Sponsorship Deadline: October 1st*

San Dimas

Golf

Covina High School Football
Head Coach: Dale Ziola
463 S. Hollenbeck Ave.
Covina, CA 91723
(562) 818-4084
dziola@c-vusd.org

2021 Covina HS Football Golf Tournament
Golf & Sponsorship Packages

Golf
Individual - $100 (green fees, cart, gift bag, banquet)
Foursome - $375 (4x green fees, cart, gift bag, banquet)

Raffle/Gift Basket Sponsors
- Anything that you would like to donate as raffle/contest prizes (T-shirts, hats, merchandise, gift cards/certificates, etc.)
- All donations will be thanked in Game Day Souvenir Program, and will receive 2 complimentary Covina Football Game Tickets
- Larger prize donations will be considered for other game day perks and advertising possibilities

Sponsorship Packages
- Tee Sponsor ($250): sign posted on tee box & ½ page add in Game Day Program (all home games)
  - Add golf for additional $100
  - Add Golf 4-Some for additional $375
- Game Day Sponsor ($1,500): tee, sponsor, banner (in stadium for season), full-page add in Game Day Program, 4 season tickets, and Golf 4-Some
- T-Shirt Sponsor ($1,500): company name prominently displayed on tourny give-a-way t-shirt, 2 golfers in tournament, tee sponsor, 1/2 page add in Game Day Program
  - Complete Golf 4-Some for add $200
- TITLE SPONSOR ($5,000): Exclusive logo on T-shirt & visor give-aways. Literature distributed to golfers, 2-Tee Signs, 4 Golfer Packages, Full-Page add in Game-Day Program, Banner in Stadium during season and on display at Course, opportunity to set up promo booth at course, 4 Covina Football Polo Shirts, 2 Season Tickets and Sideline Passes

Name: ___________________ Phone Number: ___________________
Address: ___________________ Email: ___________________

Golf: [ ] $100 Golf Single [ ] $100 Golf Foursome
[ ] $250 Tee Sponsor [ ] $325 Tee Sponsor + Golf
[ ] $1,500 Game Day Sponsor [ ] $575 Tee Sponsor + 4-Some
[ ] $1,500 T-Shirt Sponsor [ ] $5,000 TITLE SPONSOR

Raffle/Gift Basket Sponsor (please indicate): ___________________

*Sponsorship Deadline is October 1st*

ALL CONTRIBUTORS ARE THANKED AND MENTIONED at Tournament banquet, on the team website, twitter and Facebook page.

Please make checks payable to Covina Colts Gridiron Club

Sponsorship/Registration Information is on the back of this page